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Objective

Forest fires
• are leading cause of forest degradation in India

• make it harder for India to meet NDC goals on 
increasing carbon sinks

Report set out to
• Assess scope and causes of the challenge

• Make recommendations on what can be done

• Inform India’s National Forest Fire Prevention 
and Management Action Plan
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What did we learn?
1. Scope of the challenge



Fires are widespread yet concentrated, with 
distinct regional patterns

# of fire detections, by region and district (2003-2016) Forest area affected, by region and district (2003-2016)



Fires are caused by a 
combination of natural 
and social factors



As in other parts of the world, people are 
the main drivers of fires in India

Category
Assam Chhattisgarh

Himachal 
Pradesh

Jharkhand Kerala
Madhya 
Pradesh

Meghalaya Odisha Telangana Tripura Uttarakhand

Unknown 2 36
Natural 28 4 8 12 2 4 14 4
Accident 4 6 20 5 49 5 1 2 13
Negligence 100 49 100 90 100 7 100 19 34 31 100
Malicious 42 11 13 25 50 9 22 8 18 31 22
NTFP 100 49 100 53 100 36 100 100 19 44
Wildlife 11 7 13 21 16 31 14 10 10
Traditional 
land use 61 5 3 2 93 47 5 100 4

Rankings of forest fire causes by state according to officers surveyed (100 = most important)
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What did we learn?
2. Management Practices



Assessing the Forest 
Fire Management Cycle



Prevention

Fire line Maintenance?
Telangana - Fire Risk Zonation

Limited practice of controlled burning, thinning of fuel loads
Early warning and Fire Danger Rating System under 
preparation

Not sufficiently emphasized



India a pioneer…began use in 
2004…with impact on the ground

Madhya Pradesh – Forest Fire Messaging 
System (2007)

Average burnt area has continued to drop 
to a low of 3.0 hectares in 2016

Detection

Before After

Time to extinguish 11-12 hours 2-4 hours

Average area burnt 12.9 hectares 7.1 hectare 



Suppression
Few techniques, many needs… 

Principle techniques used to extinguish fires

Additional equipment needs identified by officers



Reporting and Rehabilitation

 Institutional disincentive to 
report 

 Lack of common classification 
scheme and methodology for 
assessment of economic costs 
(including carbon emissions) 

 Limited rehabilitation

Post-Fire

Type of loss Loss calculation (INR) Remarks

Plantation areas 

(1st year)

Area burnt in ha x plants/ha x% survival rate x 

cost/plant

Plantation areas 

(2nd – 10th year)

Total expenditure on plantation up to date, 

including maintenance x plants burnt x (1 + .10 x 

years beyond the 1st year after planting)

Area under natural 

regeneration 

(seedling loss)

For fully stocked areas, assessed as for 

plantations

Loss of natural regenerated 

seedlings due to fire

Area consisting of 

pole-stage, middle-

age, or mature crop

50% value of dried or salvage trees Loss is assessed after the rainy 

season; for salvage timber, royalty 

is taken as 50% total market value 

of the tree

Resin blazes As per royalty rate fixed by the state government

Fodder and grasses None Fodder is a renewable resource, 

so loss is not calculated; grasses 

are usually cut by right holders 

before the fire season, so losses 

are usually not sustained; little 

fodder/grass production in chir 

pine forests 

Beneficial herbs, 

shrubs, wild fruits

Loss of harvest equal to area burnt in ha x 

average annual yield per ha x unit price 

(according to permit issued in the past or local 

market prices) 

Domestic losses Not considered Domestic losses include physical 

property (structures, livestock, 

etc.) as well as injuries to people 

or loss of life; these losses are 

calculated separately by the 

revenue department

Fire prevention 

costs

Expenditures for controlled burning, clearance of 

fire lines, etc.

Cost is based on average cost in 

previous years; focus of 

prevention activities is typically 

pine forest

Other 

environmental and 

wildlife losses

Not considered Difficult to assess due to lack of 

requisite methodology

Himachal Pradesh – Guidelines for assessing costs

Additional equipment needs identified by officers



What did we learn?
3. Policies, Institutions, Funding



Policies and Plans 

National
Indian Forest Act (1927) –

criminal offense to set fires

Wildlife Protection Act 
(1972) – prohibits fires in 

wildlife sanctuaries

National Forest Fire Action 
Plan under preparation

State
State Forest Policies 

mention FFPM to varying 
degrees

Himachal Pradesh

Some states have issued 
Standard Operating 

Procedures for FFPM 

Odisha

Local
Forest Working Plans apply 

2014 Code on FF inconsistently

Nainital Division, Uttarakhand

JFM Committees assigned roles

FF declined 40% at JFM Sites 
(2006)

Community and Private Forests 
(Northeast) – Autonomous 

District Councils lack capacity



Forest 
Dept.

Communities

DRM 
Agencies

Non-SFD 
Land 

Managers

Scientific 
Research 

Community

Wide variation in (i) district-
level disaster management 
plans; (ii) state/district 
coordination mechanism

Rajasthan case in 
coordination

FSI, FRI, ICFRE

WII, ATREE, IISc

NRSC, NESAC, IIRS, 

Key Institutions

Uttarakhand



Current Status …To improve…

Community Engagement

Effectiveness of community engagement Options to improve community engagement



Funding 

Adequate?

CAMPA

Other 
CSS (NAP, 

MGI)

FFPM 
Scheme

• CAG concluded 
insufficient funds 
allocated in 
Uttarakhand

• CAG also found large 
number of vacancies 
among frontline staff 
(even when funds 
were available)



A clear statement of guiding principles, priorities, and goals.

United States 

“Safely and effectively extinguish fire when 
needed; use fire when allowable; manage 
our natural resources; and as a nation, to live 
with wildland fire” 

– National Wildland Fire Cohesive Strategy

Mexico

“Prevent the occurrence of fires that are 
damaging to forest ecosystems and increase the 
efficiency of combatting such fires”

– National Program to Protect Against Forest Fires

Nepal

“Safeguard life, properties, biodiversity and 
ecosystems by properly managing forest fires 
to increase the productivity of forests”

– Forest Fire Management Strategy 2010

Australia 

“Fire regimes are effectively managed to 
maintain and enhance the protection of human 
life and property, and the health, biodiversity, 
tourism, recreation and production benefits 
derived from Australia’s forests and rangelands.” 

– National Bushfire Management Policy Statement

Provide a strategic vision.Policy



India : From International Perspective -EWS or FRDS

Why a Fire Danger System?

• Short term fire potential in terms oflikely ignition and fire 
behavior; informs fire management agencies so they:

- are pre-warned about impending conditions;

- can ensure appropriate states of fire monitoring and
readiness are in place;

• Maybe impose restrictions on use of fire oraccess to certain 
places e.g., Forests, National Parks

OtherBenefits –Alert the Public

- Communicate fire risk to communities to enable them to:

- use fire with great care (or not use it all during fire dangerous 
periods) to minimize the chances of unwanted fire

- take necessary precautions to protect their personal safety 
and assets

EWS not to be confused with
FDRS

EWS is a process that

provides advance warning

(weeks/months) that 

conditions conducive to

severe fire behavior are, or

may be, developing.

Examples include Keetch-

Byram Drought Index

El Nino Southern

Oscillation Index.



Comprehensive FDRS

CASE STUDIES - FDRS

• Indonesia – adapted
parts of anexternal
model

• Croatia – adopted an external
model

• Australia – community
interaction

Canadian Forest Fire 

Danger Rating System

USA National FDRS

Australian 2x FDRSs - Forest and
Grassland

Although similar in many
respects, these systems
were each developed for 
specific countries with
different vegetation. They 
may not be, and usually 
are not, able to be 
adopted elsewhere,
without some modification.



What Croatia has done?

• Croatia 

• “Adopted the Canadian FDRS, unmodified

• Pitfalls – Calculated indices 
irrelevant to Mediterranean 
forests/ Local users did not 
understand outputs 
/Experience of the Rab 
Islanders was more 
valuable in assessing fire 
danger than a computed 
“index”.

• Moral – communicate and don’t sell local
inputs short!



What Mexico has done?

• Mexico 

• “1997/98 large scale fires across Indonesia

• no EWS or FDRS

• Subsequently adopted Hotspot imagery as EWS 
and a modified version of the Canadian FDRS

• 18 years to operationalize part only of 
the system, being FFMC and FFDRS 
codes

• Difficulties in dissemination & understanding



What Australia  has done?

Australia 

Periodic massive loss of lives:

1939 Black Friday 72 Victoria / 1967 7 
Feb ‘67 62 lives Hobart /1983 Ash 
Wednesday 16 Feb’83 76 lives SA & Vic. / 
2009 Black Saturday 9 Feb ‘09 173 lives 
Vic /

Daily publication of FDR and fire 
warnings on TV and Radio to alert 
all sections of the community, by 
weather forecast districts



Recommendations



1. Develop National FFPM Action Plan 
(process as important)

Open, consultative, time-bound process

Define goals 
and 
objectives

Issue 
comprehensive 
guidelines

Define roles 
and 
responsibilities

National 
FFPM Action 
Plan 
(incentivize 
performance)



2. Staffing, capacity, and 
management practices

 Ensure adequate, reliable funding

 Ensure sufficient workforce by filling 
vacancies for front line staff

 Ensure workforce is trained

 Institute standard management 
practices, balance prevention, and 
post-fire reporting



Technology

 Adapt to local conditions, 

 Encourage states to experiment, 

 Scale up best practices 



Engagement with 
communities
Work with communities to ensure that fire 
is used in a responsible way while seeking 
to avoid damaging fires

Give communities greater voice in decision-
making process

Incentivize communities (employment, 
small cash rewards, public recognition)



Data and Information

National Forest Fire Information Database

National research agenda (public 
institutes and agencies, universities, 
NGOs)

Forum for state-to-state learning



Thank you

http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/333281529301442991

http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/333281529301442991

